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Playground: 22 sqm№ RL305
Capacity:  7 persons 
Maximum height of free falling: 60cm 
 
Games: Climbing, hanging, jumping, rolling, etc. 
Flooring at the falling zone: Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
 
Standards: EN1176 
Safety net: Included 
Hoists: 4 (included) 
Warranty: 24 months           Weight: 125kg



DIMENSIONS, DETAILS AND SAFETY AREA 
Ropeland facility at 2 levels, 3x5m, R305 Hand-crochet mesh, dynamic, ideal to
stimulate touch, creep, climb, balance, socialization and children activities. A
multicolored network of about 22 m2, divided into 1 level + 2 pockets of entry into
the lower part, offering several routes of adventure and exploration. For fixation
on walls, trees, buildings, beams, existing structures, etc. by stretched wires (via
feasibility study and design calculations) with 4 hoists, or suitable with the
supporting metal structure MFR305 from this catalog (not included in the price). 
 Material:  5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the accordance
of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors (depending on the
clients' requests). 
Length: 3000mm, Width: 5000mm , Height: 4000mm, Weight: 125Kg 
Suitable with metal frame/construction MFR305.



Capacity:  14 persons 
Maximum height of free falling: 60cm 
 
Games: Climbing, hanging, jumping, rolling, etc. 
Flooring at the falling zone: Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
 
Standards: EN1176 
Safety net: Included 
Hoists: 4 (included) 
Warranty: 24 months          Weight: 320kg

Playground: 56 sqm№ RL505



DIMENSIONS, DETAILS AND SAFETY AREA 
Ropeland facility at 3 levels, 5x5m, R505 Hand-crochet mesh, dynamic, ideal to
stimulate touch, creep, climb, balance, socialization and children activities. A
multicolored network of about 50 m2, divided into 2 levels + 2 pockets of entry
into the lower part + climbing mesh walls, offering several routes of adventure
and exploration. For fixation on walls, trees, buildings, beams, existing structures,
etc. by stretched wires (via feasibility study and design calculations) with 4 hoists,
or suitable with the supporting metal structure MFR505 from this catalog (not
included in the price).

Material: 5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the accordance
of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors (depending on the
clients' requests). 
Length: 5000mm, Width: 5000mm , Height: 6000mm, Weight: 320Kg 
Suitable with metal frame/construction MFR505.



Capacity:  20 persons 
Maximum height of free falling: 60cm 
 
Games: Climbing, hanging, jumping, rolling, etc. 
Flooring at the falling zone: Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
 
Standards: EN1176 
Safety net: Included 
Hoists: 8 (included) 
Warranty: 24 months          Weight: 570 kg

Playground: 106 sqm№ RL707



DIMENSIONS, DETAILS AND SAFETY AREA 
Ropeland facility at 3 levels, 7x7m, R707 Hand-crochet mesh, dynamic, ideal to
stimulate touch, creep, climb, balance, socialization and children activities. A
multicolored network of about 106 m2, divided into 2 levels + 3 pockets of entry
into the lower part + climbing mesh walls, offering several routes of adventure
and exploration. For fixation on walls, trees, buildings, beams, existing structures,
etc. by stretched wires (via feasibility study and design calculations) with 8 hoists,
or suitable with the supporting metal structure MFR707 from this catalog (not
included in the price).

Material:  5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the accordance
of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors (depending on the
clients' requests). 
Length: 7000mm, Width: 7000mm , Height: 6000mm, Weight: 570 Kg 
Suitable with metal frame/construction MFR707.



Capacity:  30 persons 
Maximum height of free falling: 60cm 
 
Games: Climbing, hanging, jumping, rolling, etc. 
Flooring at the falling zone: Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
 
Standards: EN1176 
Safety net: Included 
Hoists: 8 (included) 
Warranty: 24 months        Weight: 1050 kg

Playground: 206 sqm№ RL10010



DIMENSIONS, DETAILS AND SAFETY AREA 
Ropeland facility at 3 levels, 10x10m, R10010 Hand-crochet mesh, dynamic, ideal
to stimulate touch, creep, climb, balance, socialization and children activities. A
multicolored network of about 206 m2, divided into 2 levels + 3 pockets of entry
into the lower part + climbing mesh walls, offering several routes of adventure
and exploration. For fixation on walls, trees, buildings, beams, existing structures,
etc. by stretched wires (via feasibility study and design calculations) with 8 hoists,
or suitable with the supporting metal structure MFR10010 from this catalog (not
included in the price).

Material:  5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the accordance
of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors (depending on the
clients' requests). 
Length: 10000mm, Width: 10000mm , Height: 8000mm, Weight: 1050 Kg
Suitable with metal frame/construction MFR10010.



Capacity:  35 persons 
Maximum height of free falling: 60cm 
 
Games: Climbing, hanging, jumping, rolling, etc. 
Flooring at the falling zone: Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
 
Standards: EN1176 
Safety net: Included 
Hoists: 8 (included) 
Warranty: 24 months       Weight: 1100 kg

Playground: 220 sqm№ RL1407



DIMENSIONS, DETAILS AND SAFETY AREA 
Ropeland facility at 3 levels, 14x7m, R1407 Hand-crochet mesh, dynamic, ideal to
stimulate touch, creep, climb, balance, socialization and children activities. A
multicolored network of about 220 m2, divided into 2 levels + 4 pockets of entry
into the lower part + climbing mesh walls, offering several routes of adventure
and exploration. For fixation on walls, trees, buildings, beams, existing structures,
etc. by stretched wires (via feasibility study and design calculations) with 8 hoists,
or suitable with the supporting metal structure MFR1407 from this catalog (not
included in the price).

Material:  5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the accordance
of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors (depending on the
clients' requests). 
Length: 14000mm, Width: 7000mm , Height: 8000mm, Weight: 1100Kg Suitable
with metal frame/construction MFR1407.



Capacity:  1 person  
Maximum height of free falling:   60cm                D: 600mm
Games: Swinging 
Flooring at the falling zone:  Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
Standards:  EN1176       Warranty:  24 months      Weight: 10 kg 
DETAILS 
Ropeland hand-crochet standard ball, BLL600 Hand-crochet mesh, dynamic,
ideal for all Ropeland facilities or as a single facility. 
Material:  5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the
accordance of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors
(depending on the clients' requests). 

№ BLL600



Capacity:  1 person  
Maximum height of free falling:   60cm                D: 800mm
Games: Swinging 
Flooring at the falling zone:  Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
Standards:  EN1176       Warranty:  24 months      Weight: 12 kg 
DETAILS 
Ropeland hand-crochet standard ball, BLL800 Hand-crochet mesh, dynamic,
ideal for all Ropeland facilities or as a single facility. 
Material:  5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the
accordance of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors
(depending on the clients' requests).

№ BLL800



Capacity:  5 persons 
Maximum height of free falling: 20cm 
 
Games: Climbing, hanging, jumping, rolling, etc. 
Flooring at the falling zone: Wooden mulch, synthetic shock-  absorbing
flooring. 
 
Standards: EN1176 
Safety net: Included 
Warranty: 24 months       
Weight: 100 kg

Playground: 15 sqm№ TREE



DIMENSIONS, DETAILS AND SAFETY AREA 
Ropeland TREE facility contains 1 flat level (Crown), a climbing entrance (Stem)
with partition crochet stairs inside and 2 balls BL600. Hand-crochet mesh,
dynamic, ideal to stimulate touch,creep, climb, balance, socialization and
childrenactivities. A multicolored network of about 15 sqm, Stem, Crown, 2 balls.

Material:  5mm technical polyester, UV and water resistant, with the accordance
of EN1176. Could be produced in specific or random colors (depending on the
clients' requests). 
Stem diameter: 1500mm, Crown 3500mm x 3500mm, Height: 3000mm,
Weight: 100Kg.
Suitable for spaces 4000mm x 4000mm x4500mm and above.



http://ropeland.eu/

office@ropeland.eu

Where can you find us

www.facebook.com/RopelandOfficial/

www.instagram.com/ropelandofficial/

www.flickr.com/people/183679860@N04/

www.linkedin.com/showcase/40912852

https://twitter.com/Ropeland2

https://www.pinterest.com/ropeland007/

http://ropeland.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/RopelandOfficial/
https://www.instagram.com/ropelandofficial/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/183679860@N04/albums
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